
nails
Full set  $60
Full set with floating glitter  $75 
Infill with shellac  $50 
Deluxe manicure with Paraffin Intense hydrating 
treatment 45 mins                                                  $45

sns
Full set with nail tips  $60    
SNS on natural  $50

eyelash extensions
Natural   $90 
Full volume  $100 
Refills  from $30 

spray tanning
Full Body  $30 
Pre pay 10 & only pay  $100 
Bring a friend & receive the 2nd tan 1/2 price     $45 

waxing, tinting & perming
Eyebrow wax and tint  $25
Eyebrow, eyebrow tint and eyelash tint  $40
Eyelash tint  $15
Eyebrow tint  $15
Eyebrow and eyelash tint  $28
Eyebrow wax  $20
Lash lift & tint  $70 
Brow lamination  $70
Lash tint  $15 
Wax & henna  $35

mens waxing
Chest  from $40
Back  from $40
Arms  $50
Legs  $60

4684 1414
Shop 2/209 Great Southern Road, Bargo

al ic iasinspatherapies@gmail .com
wollondil ly laserandbeauty.com.au

wedding & special  
occasion makeup
Wedding Trails  from $50
Wedding Makeup  from $85 ea
Mother of Bride  from $70
Airbrushed Makeup  from $95
Special Occasion Makeup  from $65
MAKE UP LESSONS one on one  from $80

teeth whitening
Single  $200
Bring a friend  $150

pedicures
Express pedicure  $40
Pedi Peel  $50                     
Iconic foot detox  $40
Deluxe pedicure includes hot stone massage on calves   $60
Ionic foot cleanse  $40

massage
Hot stone massage 1hr  $120
Remedial massage $100
Relaxing massage  $90
Full body kahuna massage 1hr  $80
Back, neck and shoulders half hr  $40
Foot massage 20min  $30
Ear candling  $20

manicure
Vinylux long lasting polish  $10
Shellac manicure  from $30
Basic manicure with polish  $25
Deluxe manicure 45min  $50

body brushing/detox
Back  $45
Full body  $85
Full body with massage  $110

Price list



facials
ANTI AGING FACIAL (NEW AGE FACIAL)
Designed to treat specific skin concerns, this results 
based facial uses advanced clinical diagnostics to help 
transform your skin. Includes RF skin tightening.      $95

MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL
Restore and strengthen skin with this deeply 
exfoliating treatment  advanced diamond tip smooths 
the skin cells and brightening the complexion, 
a customised solution is infused to treat specific 
skin conditions including aging, pigmentation or 
congestion, leaving the skin smooth and luminous. 

1hr $90    |   30mins $45

NON SURGICAL FACE LIFT 
High performance facial uses the latest technology 
to deliver collagen stimulating, anti aging results 
light therapy (LED) deeply hydrates and stimulates 
cell regeneration by boosting collagen and elastin 
production. We can also treat and diffuse broken 
capillaries and redness. We can treat specific skin 
conditions like age spots and pigmentation, this 
treatment also includes RF skin tightening. See results 
INSTANTLY!
             Face, neck & decolletage $150    |     Face $100

spa packages
SURRENDER
Surrender and let go completely while your skin is 
nourished and a sense of peace is restored. Bring 
balance to your body and mind with this nurturing, 
aromatic experience. This treatment combines 
elements of our Organic Infusion Facial and Organic 
Relax Massage. Immerse yourself in stillness and leave 
feeling uplifted.                                  1hr 15mins / $140
 
DETOX
Purify, tone and heal with this invigorating body 
treatment. Dry body brushing is used to stimulate 
circulation, before a warm clay cocoon is applied 
to draw out toxins. To complete this treatment your 
body is nourished with a rich and deeply moisturising 
body lotion leaving skin rejuvenated. Walk out feeling 
inspired to make more time for yourself.        1hr / $145 

GIRLS DAY OUT
Glow from head-to-toe, while invigorating your body 
and soothing away stress with this 2-hour, full-body 
treatment designed for the ultimate girls’ day out. 
Incorporating elements of both the Organic Relax 
Massage and Organic Infusion Facial this treatment 
takes your spa experience to a whole new level with 
a restorative footbath, tantalising scalp and foot 
massage. Sink into deep hydration as you receive 
total facial nourishment with a vitamin infused facial 
massage and rejuvenating mask.
 2hrs (pp) / $240 pp
 
REMEDIAL
Your qualified Remedial Therapist will assess your 
needs and tailor this massage to address muscle 
tightness and pain. A treatment plan will support 
injury management, improve posture and promote 
healing. This is also ideal for those that prefer a deep 
pressure massage. Muscle aches and pains feel eased. 
 1 hr $90   |   30mins $70

TEENS FACIAL 
This facial is designed to deeply cleanse congested 
skin. Using charcoal & organic extraction techniques 
We use an ionic steamer to open pores & extract 
the congestion that build up in the pores , also 
complementary microdermabrasion & pain free led to 
kill the bacteria that lays on the surface of the skin.   
 40 mins $45

PREGNANT PAUSE
The ultimate time out for women in their second and 
third trimester. Relax with a footbath, lower leg and calf 
massage before enjoying some well-deserved quiet 
and calm. Feel stress melt away with a scalp, neck and 
shoulder massage, followed by a nourishing facial. 
Leave feeling nurtured, in a state of relaxation.

1hr 15mins / $160

REVIVE
This reviving body experience combines a relaxing 
massage and nourishing facial, coupled with a foot 
massage, nail care and polish. A revitalising experience 
from head to toe.                                  1hr 30mins / $200

GROUNDING
Restore with this intensive foot therapy. A warm 
exfoliating foot soak and grounding massage will 
soothe away tension. A restorative mask refreshes and 
revitalises tired aching feet followed by a full pedicure. 
This is the ultimate foot renewal treatment.                           

1hr / $75

REJUVENATE
This detoxifying treatment will cleanse, de-stress and 
refresh your entire body. Incorporating a gentle body 
scrub, warm oil cocoon with a relaxing massage and 
nourishing facial. A total body relaxation treatment with 
glowing results.                                                2hrs / $180

IMMERSE
The ultimate replenishment. Experience a full body 
exfoliation and warm oil cocoon wrap to rehydrate 
and smooth. Our signature Organic Relax Massage 
and Organic Infusion Facial treatments will nurture 
and nourish. A soothing footbath and a revitailising 
warm stone leg massage prepares you for nail care and 
polish. Switch off. Immerse. Transcend.             

3hrs 45mins / $275

COUPLES INDULGENCE
Reconnect with yourself and one another during this
Invigorating and replenishing 2-hour treatment. 
Incorporating elements of both our Organic Relax 
Massage and Organic Infusion Facial, this full-body 
experience starts with a restorative footbath and 
leads you toward a state of complete relaxation with 
a grounding and intensive body massage. Skin is 
nourished with an enriching facial infused with jade 
rollers, followed by a stimulating scalp and foot 
massage. Uplift body and mind and give your skin 
complete rejuvenation.                       2hrs (pp) / $240 pp


